To evaluate the effect of different mulching materials on the weeds and yield of chili cultivars, an experiment was conducted at Horticulture Research Farm at University of Agriculture, Peshawar, during the year 2014. The experiment was carried out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replication.. There were two factors i.e. mulching materials (Wheat straw, Saw dust, Transparent plastic, Black plastic, Unmulched) and chili cultivars (PusaJawala, Sky Star, Hot Green, Green Star).Minimum weed density m -2 (19), maximum yield tons ha -1 (3.07) were found when black plastic was used, while maximum weed density m -2 (209), were found, when transparent plastic was used. Highest soil moisture content (%) was found under black and transparent plastic mulch. Wheat straw and saw dust also increase growth and yield components of chili as compare to Unmulched plots. Lowest soil moisture content (16.1 %) and minimum yield tons ha -1 (0.70) were recorded from Unmulched plots. In case of cultivars maximum yield tons ha -1 (2.33) were noted in cultivar Sky Star. It is concluded from the results that cultivar Sky star along with black plastic mulch proved better with respect to weed control and yield and should be used for higher production of chili under the agro climatic conditions of Peshawar.
Introduction
Chili (Capsicum annuum L.) plant botanically referred to genus Capsicum and belong to family Solanaceae. chilli ranks ranks third [1] . Chilies can be grown in both tropical and sub-tropical climate regions where danger of frost is very little. Temperature requirement of chili is 20 -25 °C. It is native to the Tropical South America and Brazil [2] . Chili is one of the key economic vegetable cultivated in Pakistan and is used as a salad and also as dried condiments. Two of its varieties are mainly cultivated in Pakistan which is Capsicum annum and Capsicum frutescens [3] . Chilies are good sources of vitamin A and C, and also contain considerable amount of calcium, phosphorus and iron.Capsacin is responsible for pungency [3] . India ranks first in chili production which is followed by China-Pakistan also produces and export chili but as compare to other countries of the world it is quite low. In Pakistan, chili is cultivated on 73.8 thousand hectares with total production of 187.7 thousand tones and average yield of 2.5 tons ha -1 . In Khyber Pakhtunkhwa (KPK) it is grown on 0.6 thousand hectares with total production of 0.7 thousand tones while its average yield is 1.2 tons ha -1 [4] . Mulching is the practice of covering the soil surface to make it more suitable for plant growth, development and good crop production [5] . Mulches are either organic or inorganic. The organic mulch include plant remains such as straw, hay, peanut hulls, leaf mold and compost, wood products such as sawdust, wood chips and animal manures while inorganic mulch includes plastic mulch which is the most important mulch material use in commercial crop production [6] . It has been noted that organic and inorganic mulches play important role in vegetable production especially under rain fed situations. Mulches not only conserve soil moisture but along with modification of soil temperature also check the weed density, which ultimately increase the total and early yield. In subtropical climate, the pepper exhibited rapid growth when grown on transparent polyethylene film as compared to other organic mulches [7] while in semi-arid climate black plastic mulch showed injurious effects as it blistered the fruits which result in decreased yield [8] . Production of vegetables and other crops in semi-arid areas is hindered by the scarcity of water, the major part of the growing season usually being characterized by the low rainfall and high evapotranspiration rates [9] . Chili is sensitive to water stress, young chili seedlings cannot withstand earlier water stress while older plants can withstand deflects or excess of soil moisture [10] . It is investigated that polyethylene mulches (transparent and black) are completely resistant to water and therefore reduces immediate loss of water from the soil surface and decreases the moisture losses and conserve soil particles over the surfaces [11] . In this way mulching plays important role in water conservation for extended period of time but it also accelerates soil temperature as well [12] . After transplantation pepper seedlings are very sensitive to weed infestation that's why weeds infestation is known as one of the serious problem in pepper production. [13] . Polyethylene mulches significantly contributed to reduction of losses due to weeds [14] . In Pakistan chili production is quite low mainly in KPK, as compare to other countries of the world. There are many reasons which are responsible for its low production like poor culture practices, poor selection of cultivars and no use modern of technologies. In Pakistan chili is mainly grown in summer months which greatly suffer from water stress and weed infestation, farmers of Pakistan are also unaware of the use of mulching materials. Keeping in view the importance of proper cultivar, soil moisture conservation, weed control and modification of soil temperature an investigation was undertaken to study the effect of different mulching materials on the growth and yield of chili cultivars at Horticulture Research Farm of the University of Agriculture Peshawar with the objectives to investigate the effect of different mulching materials on growth and yield of chili cultivars and to sought out a suitable mulching material for maximum growth and yield of chili.
Materials and methods
The experiment "Effect of different mulching materials on the growth and yield of chili cultivars" was conducted at Horticulture Research Farm, the University of Agriculture, Peshawar, during 2014.
Soil analysis
Soil samples were collected randomly from the experimental plot using Auger from a depth of 10 cm before sowing and after harvest. The chemical analysis of soil samples was done in soil laboratory, the University of Agriculture Peshawar. Soil analysis was shown in (Table 1 and 2). 
Nursery rising
Chili seeds were broadcasted in the seed bed on 18th February and then bed was covered with polyethylene sheet to protect it from the frost and heavy rains. Seed bed was irrigated and weeding was done after removal of plastic sheet.
Experimental design
The experiment was carried out in Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) two factor having three replications with plot size 2 x 2 m. Row to row and plant to plant distances were kept 60 and 30 cm respectively. 
Application of mulches
Before transplanting of plant to the field mulches were applied. 5 cm thick layer of saw dust and wheat straw were spread on the rows having .5cm thickness 6 cm away from the plants. Plastic mulches were applied by covering the rows and for each plant a separate hole was made. The sides of plastic mulches were covered with soil in order to avoid removal of the applied materials by wind blow.
Transplantation of seedlings
Vigorous and diseased free seedlings with the same heights were transplanted from the nursery bed to the field on 16th April. Prior to the transplantation field was irrigated. Parameters studied Following parameters were studied during the experiment.
1. Soil moisture content (%) 2. Weed density m 
Statistical analysis
Analysis of all parameters of the study was done with MSTAT-C. The LSD test was taken out at 5 % probability [15] . Results and discussion Soil moisture content (%) Data regarding soil moisture content (%) is shown in Table 4 , Data shows that soil moisture content (%) was significantly affected by mulching materials whereas cultivars and interaction were found nonsignificant. It is observed from the mean table that highest soil moisture content (22.5 %) was found under black plastic which was statistically similar to transparent plastic (22.3 %), while lowest soil moisture content (16.1 %) was observed in Unmulched plots. High moisture retention ability of plastic mulches could be due to less evaporation from soil. The water vapors that evaporate from the soil surface further trapped in the plastic and dropped again into the upper soil surface which increases soil moisture content in the root zone. These results are in agreement with [16] they stated that maximum moisture content was noted in plots mulched with transparent polyethylene mulch while minimum soil moisture content was noted in control plots. [10] reported that all mulch materials retained highest soil moisture content as compared to bare plots, especially transparent plastic mulch retained highest soil moisture which is followed by black plastic. Related results were also noted by [17] they stated that the beds which were mulched conserved more moisture content than unmulched plots, which result in increased plant growth.
Weed density (m -2 )
Data concerning weed density is shown in Table 4 , The data shows that mulching materials significantly affect the weed density while cultivars and interaction were found non-significant data shows that all mulching materials except transparent plastic mulch reduced weed density as compare to Unmulched plots. The highest numbers of weeds m -2 were found under transparent plastic mulch (209) while lowest were found under black plastic mulch (19) . Maximum number of weeds were found under transparent plastic mulch which might be due to direct entrance of light and also due to higher soil moisture content as well as high soil temperature; on the other hand under black plastic mulch weeds were only found in the planting holes and cracks this might be due to blocking of solar radiation which result in the blocking of photosynthesis inside the plastic. Present conclusions are in agreement with [18] they observed that mulching materials result in reduction of weeds as compared to unmulched plots. Also [10] reported that highest numbers of weeds were found in transparent polyethylene mulch while lowest numbers of weeds were found under black plastic. Alike results were noted by [14] they observed that weeds were suppressed under black and silver/black mulch while clear, blue and red mulches encouraged weeds.
Days to flowering
Data recorded on number of days to flowering is given in Table 4 . Data shows that days to flowering in chili plant were affected significantly by mulching materials and chili cultivars, while interaction was found non-significant. Mean table shows that maximum days to flowering (40) were observed in Unmulched plots, while lowest days to flowering (36) were noted in transparent plastic mulch. In case of cultivars maximum days to flowering (41) were noted in cultivar Pusa Jawala, while minimum days to flowering were noted in Sky Star (36) and Hot Green (36). Genetic makeup and varietal characteristics shown difference in chili cultivars. [19] noted that differences were noted in days to flowering in different cultivars due to genetic makeup and environmental conditions. The early in flowering with the use of polyethylene mulch may be due to increase in soil temperature which promote rapid growth and early maturity of plant. The current findings are in agreement with [20] they reported that early flowering in squash can be developed with the use of plastic mulch. Also [21] reported that early flowering were noted in clear plastic mulch followed by black plastic mulch while maximum days to flowering were noted from control plots. Similar results were noted by [5] they observed that minimum days to flowering were noted in polyethylene plastic then other mulch materials and control.
First harvest time (days)
Data showing first harvest time is presented in Table 4 . Data shows that mulching materials and cultivars significantly affected first harvest time in chili while interaction was found non-significant. Maximum days to first harvest time (59) were noted in Unmulched plots while minimum days to first harvest time (49) took in transparent plastic. In case of cultivars maximum days to first harvest time (61) were observed in Pusa Jawal, while lowest days were noted in Hot Green (51) and Green Star (51). Variation in first harvest time in cultivars might be due to environmental conditions, genetic makeup or varietal characteristics.
[5] reported that variations in days to harvesting may be due to genetic makeup of the cultivars. The reduction in days to first harvest time in plastic mulch might be due to increased soil temperature, high soil moisture content and reduction in nutrients leaching. All these reasons result in rapid growth and early fruit maturity. Present results supports the findings of [22] they observed that with the use of plastic mulch plants take less days to maturity, this is due to soil moisture conservation, uniform temperature and better root development which results in early fruit ripening. Also [21] stated that early flowering and fruiting in melon were noted on clear mulch than on black plastic mulch as compared to bare soil. Similar findings were noted by [5] they stated that minimum days to harvesting were noted in transparent plastic mulch followed by black plastic mulch, while maximum days to harvesting were observed in control. Plant height (cm) Data regarding plant height is given in Table  4 . Analysis of variance reflected that various mulching materials and cultivars significantly affected plant height, while interaction was non-significant. In mulching materials maximum plant height (106.4 cm) was observed in transparent plastic, followed by black plastic (101.8 cm) while the minimum plant height (81.6 cm) was noted in Unmulched plots. In case of cultivars maximum plant height (107.9 cm) was noted in Hot Green while minimum plant height (56.9 cm) was observed in Sky Star. Plant tallness is a role of many factors like influences of environmental interactions, soil condition and genetic makeup. [16] reported that the differences in plant height among different cultivars may be attributes by the variation in genetic makeup of the different cultivars and its adaptation ability to the environment. [21] reported that there were significant differences noted in melon cultivars in term of plant height. Increase in plant height by polyethylene mulches might be due to increase in soil temperature, high soil moisture content and well developed root system. The above result is in agreement with [23] reported that with the use of polyethylene mulch height of okra got increased. Similar results were noted by [24] they reported that plant height was maximum under black plastic mulch as compare to other treatments which might be due to high soil temperature. (8) were recorded where black plastic was used while minimum numbers of branches (3) were noted in Unmulched plots. Among cultivars maximum number of branches plant -1 (7) were produced by Sky Star while minimum number of branches plant -1 (4) were noted in cultivar Hot Green which was statistically similar to Pusa Jawala which also produced same number of branches (4). Branching of a plant is one of the important aspects in fruit production; variation among cultivars in production of branches may be due to their genetic makeup. The above results are similar with the results of [25] they noted that cultivars have different genetic potential in the relation of their vegetative and reproductive components. In case of mulching materials increase in growth parameters may be attributed by sufficient soil moisture near root zone which is trapped under mulching material. The extended retention of moisture also leads to higher uptake of nutrient for proper growth and development of plants. The currents findings are in agreement was [10] stated that mulching materials significantly affected structure branches of chili plants particularly black plastic mulch produce maximum number of branches followed by transparent and blue plastic. Similar results were noted by [14] they reported that mulching significantly increase number of branches in tomato plant as compared to bare soil. Number of fruits plant -1 Data on number of fruits plant -1 is shown in Table 5 . Mean data shows that number of fruits plant -1 was significantly affected by mulching materials and cultivars while interaction was found non-significant. In mulching materials maximum numbers of fruits (112) were obtained when black plastic was used while minimum number of fruits plant -1 (36) were noted in Unmulched plots. In case of cultivars maximum number of fruits (133) were recorded at chili cultivar Sky Star while minimum number of fruits plant -1 (32) were noted at cultivar Pusa Jawala. Cultivars effected number of fruits plant -1 significantly which might be due to variation among varieties. [21] reported that there were significant differences among melon cultivars in term of number of fruits per plant. [27] reported that varietal variations in the yield components of watermelon show the potential and inherent superiority of cultivars for exploiting its production. Mulching materials especially black plastic mulch fully control weeds by inhibiting photosynthesis inside the plastic, which reduce the competition with plants as a result plant get maximum nutrients from soil which results in higher number of fruits plant -1 . These results are similar with [26] they stated that watermelon produced 96.61% more fruits per plant under dark mulch as compared to control plots. Also [28] reported that mulching materials significantly affected number of fruits per plant of tomato varieties. He stated that maximum number of fruits per plant were obtained from plots mulched with water hyacinth followed by straw mulch while, minimum fruits per plant were obtained from control plots. Similar effects were noted by [21] they observed that number of fruits plant -1 in watermelon cultivars were significantly affected by mulching materials especially transparent plastic mulch produce maximum number of fruits plant -1 as compared to other mulching materials. [29] observed that light and dark mulch produce maximum number of fruits as compared to control.
Fruit length (cm)
Data showing fruit length is given in Table  5 . shows that fruit length was significantly affected by mulching materials cultivars, while interaction between cultivars and mulching materials remained nonsignificant. In mulching materials maximum fruit length (13.3 cm) was noted in transparent plastic mulch which was statistically similar to black plastic mulch (13.2 cm), whereas minimum fruit length (11.3 cm) was noted under Unmulched plots. In case of cultivars maximum fruit length (13.4 cm) was noted in cultivar Pusa Jawala, while minimum fruit length (10.9 cm) was noted in cultivar Sky Star. Chili fruit length is one of the important parameter which determines production capacity, plant nutrition and environmental condition greatly affect it. Genetic makeup is one of the reason for variation in fruit length among cultivars. The results are similar with the findings of [28] they observed that varietal variations in the yield component are due to genetic makeup of the cultivars. Increase in fruit length when plastic mulches were used might be attributed by enhanced soil temperature and conserved soil moisture. The current results are similar with the findings [5] reported that maximum fruit length (8.85 cm) was found in black plastic mulch which was statistically similar to transparent plastic mulch followed by sugarcane begas. Similar results were also observed by [30] he reported that mulching have significant effect on fruit length of sweet pepper. He noted maximum fruit length from the plots mulched with black plastic while, minimum was noted in the plots mulched with grass. He stated that this might be due to varying soil moisture content conserved by different mulching materials. [31] reported that Maximum fruit length was noted in silver on black plastic mulch, while the minimum fruit length of watermelon was observed in control.
Fruit weight (g)
The data relating weight of fruit is presented in Table 5 , shows that chili fruit weight was significantly affected by mulching materials and cultivars, while interaction was found non-significant. From the mean table it is observed that maximum fruit weight (4.8 g) was obtain from black plastic mulch, while minimum fruit weight (3.5 g) was recorded in Unmulched plots. In case of chili cultivars maximum fruit weight (5.2 g) was recorded in chili cultivar Hot Green which was statistically similar to Green Star (5.0 g), while minimum fruit weight was noted in cultivar Sky Star (2.6 g). Fruit weight is one of the most important parameter in the yield component, due to which total yield may be increase or decrease. Variation among chili cultivars in fruit weight might be due to varietal characteristics, climatic conditions or genetic potential. The above results are similar with the findings of [25] they reported that cultivars are different in their genetic makeup in relation of growth and yield components. [29] reported difference in fruit weight of different tomato cultivars. In mulching materials high soil moisture content, accumulation of nutrients in the root zone of plant and particularly in black plastic mulch weeds are almost absent which leads to maximum fruit weight. The above results are similar to the results of [27] they reported that mulching materials significantly affected individual fruit weight of tomato varieties. They observed maximum individual fruit weight from the plots mulched with water hyacinth followed by straw while, minimum was noted from unmulched plots. Also [10] reported that maximum fruit weight was noted in black plastic mulch followed by transparent and blue plastic mulch as compared to control. Similar results were also observed [5] they stated that maximum fruit weight was noted in black plastic mulch followed by transparent plastic mulch while minimum fruit weight was reported in control plots.
[31] stated that mulching materials significantly increased the average fruit weight in water melon when compared with unmulched plots. Yield tons ha -1 Data on yield tons ha -1 is given in reported that mulches have significant effect on yield parameters of squash. They stated that black plastic mulched plots gave maximum yield as compared to unmulched plots, organic mulches also increased yield significantly than control. 
Conclusions and recommendations
From the data it is clear that mulching materials significantly affected all growth ad yield parameters of chili cultivars especially black plastic mulch showed best result in weed density m -2 , number of branches plant -1 , number of fruits plant -1 , fruit weight, and yield tons ha -1 . Transparent plastic showed best results in minimum days to flowering, first harvest time and maximum plant height. In case of soil moisture content and fruit length both black plastic and transparent plastic mulch showed similar results. Unmulched plots show poor results in all parameters of the study as compare to mulched plots. In cultivars Sky Star showed better performance in number of branches plant -1 , number of fruits plant -1 , and yield tons ha -1 .Minimum days to flowering and first harvest time were found in Sky Star, Hot Green and Green Star which were statistically similar. Maximum fruit length was noted in cultivar Pusa Jawala while maximum fruit weight was observed in Hot Green. It is recommended that black plastic mulch should be used for better production of chili. Among tested cultivars, Sky Star showed best results in growth and yield parameters and hence should be used along with black plastic mulch by the farmers of Peshawar Valley to achieve higher yield and better weed management. 
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